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A lloy e�ects in Ga1� xInxN=GaN heterostructures

Duc-Phuong Nguyen,� N.Regnault,R.Ferreira,and G .Bastard
Laboratoire Pierre Aigrain ENS, 24 rue Lhom ond, 75005 Paris, France

W e show that the large band o�sets between G aN and InN and the heavy carrier e�ec-

tive m asses preclude the use of the Virtual Crystal Approxim ation to describe the electronic

structure of G a1�x InxN=G aN heterostructures while this approxim ation works very wellfor the

G a1�x InxAs=G aAsheterostructures.

PACS num bers:73.22.,78.40.Fy

The use ofsem iconductor alloys proves to be neces-

sary to adjust the electronic param eters to the design

ofspeci�c devices. G a1�x InxN alloys inserted between

G aN [1]would be ideally suited to coverthe entire near

infrared/ultra-violet spectrum [2]. Despite the lack for

translation invariance,one m ay very often describe the

electronicbehaviorofan alloy by m eansofa band struc-

ture, the so-called Virtual Crystal Approxim ation [3]

(VCA).Close to it,the CoherentPotentialApproxim a-

tion allowsto introducepartofthedisordere�ectsin the

VCA schem e,which leadstoadam pingoftheVCA Bloch

states. An exam ple ofalloyswhich iswelldescribed by

the VCA/CPA isG a1�x InxAs. The VCA hasalso been

used todescribetheelectronicpropertiesofG a(In)N het-

erostructures[4]

In thisletter,we shallshow thatthe G a1�x InxN sys-

tem behaves in a radically di�erent way. A num erical

com putation oftheelectronicstatesofG a1�x InxN=G aN

quantum wells and quantum dots willshow very large

di�erencesfrom the VCA predictions. Instead,we shall

show that G a1�x InxAs=G aAs electronic states are very

close to the VCA predictions. The di�erence between

the two alloy fam ilies arisesfrom the m uch largerband

o�setsbetween G aN and InN than those between G aAs

and InAsand from theheaviere�ectivem assesin theni-

tride system than in the arsenide system . W e note that

thelargepotentialo�setbetween In and G ahasled K ent

and Zunger[5]topredictthatnitridebased alloyscannot

be described by m odelswhich neglectuctuations.

In thefollowing,weuseoneband e�ectivem assHam il-

tonians to describe the electron and hole kinem atics.

The e�ective m assisslightly anisotropic in the conduc-

tion band (m ez = 0:184 m 0; m e== = 0:166 m 0) and

anisotropicin the valence band (m hz = 1:1 m 0;m h== =

0:5045 m 0) [6,7]. The conduction �E c (valence �E v)

band o�sets between G aN and InN is taken equal to

1.8 eV (0.9 eV)while those between G aAsand InAsare

taken equalto0.41eV and 0.29eV respectively[8].Thus,

there isa m uch largerenergy uctuation in the nitrides

than in thearsenideswhen in agiven unitcellaG a atom

replacesan In atom . The two heterostructureswe shall

be dealing with are a 3.2 nm thick G a0:83In0:17N=G aN

quantum well and a G a0:83In0:17N truncated pyram id

with hexagonalbasis (6 nm side), 2.6 nm height and

a basis angle of30� em bedded into a G aN m atrix and

oating on a 1.1 nm thick wetting layer(see Fig.(1)).A

pyram id with the sam e geom etricalparam etersm ade of

G a0:5In0:5As and em bedded into G aAs willbe consid-

ered forcom parison (50% ofIn instead of17% wascon-

sidered to get bound states to the pyram id). It is well

known that nitride heterostructurescontain huge inter-

nal�elds [6,7,9]. This willbe m odeled by assum ing

that there exist piecewise constant electric �elds which

areoriented along theZ direction and havea m agnitude

of2.45M V/cm in G a0:83In0:17N and -0.1M V/cm in G aN

[6,7].
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Figure 1: Left: VCA band diagram and wave functions in

quantum wellin the growth direction. Right: geom etry ofa

quantum dotwith itswetting layer

The quantum wellproblem willbe reduced to a two

dim ensional(2D)calculation by considering an e�ective

in -planepotentialwhich istheaverageoftheactual3D

potentialweighted by j	(Z)j
2
where 	(Z) is the enve-

lopefunction solution ofthe1D problem in thepresence

ofthe electric �eld and a square wellcon�ning poten-

tialwith a depth of0.31 eV and 0.15 eV (= 0:17�E c

or0:17�E v)(see Fig.(1)).Thise�ective 2D potentialis

then supplem ented by a hard box potentialwhich con-

�nes the carrier in the layer plane into a square with

dim ensionsL � L = 36 nm � 36 nm . A given sam ple is

then random ly generated by �lling each unit celleither

by In orby G a corresponding to a potentialenergy ofei-

ther0 (In)or�E c (G a)forelectronsand either0 (In)or

�E v (G a)forholes.Forthequantum dotsacom plete3D

diagonalization wasundertaken enclosing thepyram id in

a box with a square basiswith a side of14.9 nm and a

heightof7.9nm .Thebox isthen subdivided intosm aller

boxesofatom icsizewherethepotentialissupposed tobe

constant.The wavefunctionsarethen developed on the
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sinus solutions leading to a Hilbert space ofdim ension

75000.

Forthe Q Ds,two situationshavebeen considered:ei-

theruncorrelated siteswheretheprobability thatagiven

cellisoccupied by In isx (= 17% )irrespectiveoftheoc-

cupancy oftheothersitesorsitecorrelationswhich favor

theIn clusterform ation [10,11]by allowingaprobability

p > x fora cellto beoccupied by an In ifits�rstneigh-

boringsarealready occupied by atleastoneIn.Theonly

sam plesretained in the analysisare those such thatthe

In fraction in thewholeQ D liesin theinterval[0:17;0:18].

The �rst few eigenstates ofthose 2D (40 states) and

3D (6 states)problem sare evaluated by m eansofexact

diagonalizationsusing the L�anczosalgorithm . O nce the

eigenstatesareknown onecan calculatevariousaverages

like the m ean position,the m ean square deviation to it,

etc..

W hile the propertiesofa single sam ple have virtually

no chance to be com pared to any experim ent,the aver-

age properties,obtained by taking the arithm etic m ean

oftheoutcom esofa given physicalquantity in a seriesof

sam ples,havem orephysicalsubstancesincethey can (in

principle)becom pared to theresultsobtained on ensem -

blesofquantum dotsorquantum wells.Thisisforthese

averagepropertiesthatone can discussthe e�ectiveness

orfailureoftheVCA.O neim portantquantity isD e,the

averageelectron density ofstateswhich is:

D e(�)=
1

�N

N
X

j= 1

X

i

�=2

(� � �ei(j))
2
+ (�=2)

2
(1)

whereN isthenum berofsam ples(which di�erfrom one

anotherby the locationsofthe In atom s)while �ei(j)is

theith eigenvalueofthejth sam pleand � hasbeen taken

equalto 1m eV.Herewereplacetheusualdeltapeaksby

Lorentzian distributions for clarity. Equally im portant

(and m easurable) is the average electron -hole optical

density ofstatesde�ned as:

D eh(�)=
1

�N

N
X

j= 1

X

k;l

(�=2)jh	 ekj	 hlij
2

(� � �ek(j)� �hl(j))
2
+ (�=2)

2
(2)

In the �nite Q W structurethe VCA resultsin peaksre-

lated to the con�nem entbox which ful�ll:

�np = V0 + �1z +
�h
2
�2

2m ==L
2

�

n
2 + p

2
�

; n;p= 1;2;:::(3)

whereV0 = x�E c istheVCA averagepotential,�1z isthe

lowestcon�ningenergy in theZ direction and L = 36nm .

Fig.(2) shows for the Q W structure the m ean square

deviation �� plotted versusthem ean location hXiforthe

electron (upper panel)and the hole (lowerpanel)along

the X axis(the resultsareequivalentforthe Y axis)for

50 sam ples,togetherwith the VCA results. The In dis-

tribution isatrandom (x = 0:17).ItisobviousthathXi
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Figure 2:Calculated m ean square deviations�� plotted ver-

susm ean carrierposition hXiforthe VCA (a),electrons (b)

and holes (c) in a �nite G a0:83In0:17N=G aN quantum well.

Random alloysand 50 sam ples.
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Figure 3: O ptical density of states averaged over N = 50

G a0:83In0:17N=G aN quantum wells. Random alloys. D ashed

lines:VCA peaks.

and �� for holes di�er strongly from the VCA predic-

tionswhile the electronswith theirlighterm assare less

readily con�ned by In rich uctuationsand thusdisplay

��(hXi)which arecloserfrom the VCA resultsthan the

holes.Fig.(3)showstheelectron -holeopticaldensity of

statesD eh(�)versusthe energy � averaged overN = 50

sam ples.D eh isproportionalto the lightabsorption co-

e�cientifwe neglectelectron-hole interaction,which is

justi�ed hereduetothestronge-h separation by theelec-

tric�eld (770m eV com pared to theCoulom b interaction

energy ofthe order of44 m eV).The VCA results in a

rounded (by �) staircase -like D eh for an in�nite Q W

whilethe largebox producesVCA peakswhoseposition

followseq.(3).W eseethattherandom alloy resultsin a
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broadeningofthesepeakswhich isquiteim portant.Note

forinstancethesigni�cant(D eh > 0:05)band tailwhich

developsdown to � 15 m eV below the nom inaledge of

the ground peak. Thisbandtailcorrespondsto increas-

ingly localized statesaround In clusters,in particularfor

theholes.Thehigh energydecreaseoftheopticaldensity

ofstatesisunphysical.Itreectsthehigh energy cut-o�

oftheelectron and holeeigenvalues.Noticethatthepho-

tolum inescence line is found experim entally at ’ 2.6 eV

in G a0:83In0:17N=G aN [6]with which ourresultsare co-

herent.
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Figure 4: Electron density ofstates averaged over N = 100

G a0:83In0:17N=G aN pyram ids.hniisthem ean num berof�rst

In neighbors for an In. From top to bottom : VCA results

(divided by 6),random alloy hni= 1:0,and increasingly seg-

regated alloys hni = 1:2;hni = 1:6;hni = 2:1. The energy

zero istaken atthe barrierm onolayernextto the bottom of

the wetting layer.
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Figure 5: Electron density ofstates averaged over N = 50

G a0:5In0:5As=G aAs pyram ids. Solid lines: random alloy.

D ashed lines:VCA results.

Fig.(4)showsthe calculated electron density ofstates

forG a0:83In0:17N=G aN pyram id (100 sam ples);theopti-

caldensity ofstatesdisplayssim ilarresultsalthough the

hole states can be unbound in the pyram id. The VCA

resultsshowsa twofold degenerate excited state located

som e90m eV abovethegroundstate.Itliessom e80m eV

below a narrow triplet. The random alloy case shows

both a redshiftand a considerable broadening. Note in

particularthe tendency towardsthe closing ofthe gaps

between the rem nantsofthe VCA peaks. This e�ectis

m ore pronounced when In segregation is introduced in

the calculations. In addition,increasing the segregation

producesdensitiesofstateswhich bearless and lessre-

sem blancewith theVCA result.In contrast(�g.(5))the

G a0:5In0:5As=G aAs pyram ids (50 sam ples) display den-

sitiesofstateswhich are very close to the VCA results.

Even though the50% alloy should display them axim um

ofdisorder,we see thatthe calculated DO S featuresare

very wellseparated from each others,and m uch narrower

than the ones found in the 17% nitride alloy. Note in

particular that the bandtailextends only a few m eV’s

below the VCA peaks. Thus,ifone knowsthe shape of

a G a0:5In0:5Aspyram id,�g.(5)showsthatitdoesm ake

senseto attem ptto identify thepeaks,to �ttheirenergy

di�erence etc. O n the other hand,the huge deviations

from theVCA resultsin the17% nitridedotdem onstrate

thatany peak attribution in thissystem isratherelusive.
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